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The March of Mysticism
covered with blood and 
guts.

Although the remainder 
of people who had opposed 
the mystics felt somewhat 
cheated by events, they 

none the less relieved, 
soldiers

.==. valu. ,h. movement two armed oHtcer. who taM
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were

perfected
technology a little better 
than he let on to his col
leagues. Unfortunately for tempted to
them all that remained of 
them was the smoke. They 
had serves their purpose 
and wouls tell no tales. To 
be consistant he added soldiers.

movie effects his agao i. .
to the inevitability of
nuclear war and the

had

the nation. The mystics at- 
overrun the 

wave wasmilitary. Wave upon 
of pathetic zombies shed 
the blood of their lives. This 
really bothered many 

Men who long 
reconciled themselves Brownsworthsome

visual fete.
Fifteen minutes later .........

Ralph reappeared to his possibilities of dying in 
dazzled crowd. He reported bat were being torn apart 
that the council of the wise within. The present d.lema

far worse in thier eyes.

corn
ed. Part of their Creative 
ability, and should be en
couraged, I expect yàur col-

Brownsworth,Arts,
friend Bodfish has his hand Why?" 
in it, just his sort of style, 
snake around and get me 
taken off the masthead.
Never did forget that prop- 
Bod bysiness."

"I expect not sir, the 
Brunswickan never forgot 
prop-Bod. No I think there 
must be some simpler ex-

"I don't know, I'll bet

had sent his companions to was 
fight against great evils in Everyone was |ust plain go-
other parts of the galaxy. ing crazy and they had to
He alone was returned as kill them for it. 
the protector of the human The power holders were

; Thence forth Ralph even more shaken. The bot
tom line was that

"Of course, well maybe 
Bodfish did exercise some 
editorial prowess, 
think it much more likely 
that your "colume" is it sir?

"Yes."

should turn up earlyume 
next year."But I

"You know Brownsworth, 
if we could bottle that 
perception of yours, we

race
became known as the pro- t
tector and a large number everything but strategic
of people became his weapons was a lost cause.
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guards were overpowered prospect was dodly dose. In $ M b(|, Bodfish

cmJrTwi* Ogloz°.d6r.ay9et Lr^oL", Inside three operatives or.

ed his assent as an enraged trom did »
superior slammed the wall ,. . "What section are you in
shouting. 'Next time which a missile could be

real fired. They were manned by

"Very good sir, well your 
colume has probably been 
mislaid. When I was at Ox
ford, I knew a number of

could make a fortune." 
"thank you sir,,,"

Arts Editors, capital bunch I”‘
of fellows too, but as a com-
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mon trpnd they seemed, for 
easons I've never known, to 
be shall we say, disorgoniz-

II
ILsir?"

Wilkins, 
bullets.'

This was not to surprise 
the protector, nor was it to 

him. They had the 
but he had hte people.

we use
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worry 
guns I
They were people too and 

would be drifting to 
him like mice to the piper. 
In the meantime he need 
only point his people in the 
right direction, wind 'em up 
and watch 'em go.

The Protector had raised 
eyebrows around the globe. 
Everywhere in the western 
hemisphere people left 
their homes and jobs to join 
what was now being ailed 
the Movement of the 
Mystics. Although many had 
accpeted the Protector at
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